
Landscape crew sets out trees that will become 
fairway dividers. Great emphasis was put on 
artistic landscaping of Tanglewood course to keep 

it in harmony with the rest of the park. 

Tanglewood 
(continued) 
known as Mallard Lake. Adjacent to it is 
the driving range which can accommodate 
50 persons. 

The Par 3 layout was designed and 
built by Osie Jones, who also is super-
vising construction of the main course 
which is scheduled for completion this 
fall. 

To keep play within the pocket range 
of everyone, Tanglewood's daily fees are 
one-dollar, being increased to two-dollars 
on weekends and holidays. Membership 
fees are $100 for an individual, $125 for 
husband and wife and for the entire fam-
ily, $150. It is expected that the regular 
course will become self supporting when 
it is put in play just as the range and Par 
3 are. 

Rosburg Elected Chairman 
of PGA Tournament Board 

Bob Rosburg, 32-year old winner of the 
PGA Championship, was the unanimous 
choice of touring pros to serve as chmn. 
of the PGA Tournament committee for 
1959-60. He replaces Bo Wininger whose 
one-year term as chmn. has expired. 

As chmn. of the Tournament committee, 
Rosburg automatically becomes a vp of 
the PGA of America and a member of its 
executive group. He is serving his second 
year as a member of the Tournament 
board. 

First co-chmn. of the Tournament com-
mittee is Julius Boros, also second term 
member. Second co-chmn. is Don Fair-

field and third co-chmn. is Art Wall, Jr. 
PGA regulations call for the chmn, and 

co-chmn. to be selected from among the 
four player-members of the Tournament 
committee. 

Other members of the Tournament 
group are Harold Sargent, pres, of the 
PGA, Lou Strong, scv. of the organization, 
and Warren Cantrell, treas. 

Snead, Middlecoff to Represent 
U. S. in International Matches 
Sam Snead and Cary Middlecoff will 

represent the U. S. in the seventh Inter-
national Golf Championship and Canada 
Cup Matches to be held at the Royal Mel-
bourne Club in Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 
18-21. They are selected by Frank Pace, 
Jr., IGA pres., at the request of W. G. 
Walkley, chmn. of Australia's IGA com-
mittee. 

This will be Snead's fourth appearance 
in IGA competition and Middlecoff's first. 

Last year the IGA tournament set a new 
attendance record. It was held at the Club 
de Golf in Mexico City. Individual hon-
ors went to Angel Miguel of Spain, who 
will defend his title. Winner of the 1958 
Canada Cup was the Irish team of Harry 
Bradshaw and Christy O'Connor, which 
will play in Australia. 

U. S. has won the Canada Cup twice. 
Americans who have won the individual 
competition are Ed Furgol (1955) and 
Ben Hogan (1956) . 

The 1960 IGA matches will be held at 
Portmarnock GC in Dublin, Ireland, June 
23-26. 

Start N e w TV Series Oct. 11 

More than 60 pros will appear ir> 
NBC-TV World Championship gc ,eries 
that starts on Sunday, Oct. 11. Matches 
will be shown every week thereafter at 
4 :30 p.m. until their conclusion on May 
15. 

The tournament, being filmed at leading 
clubs throughout the U. S. will consist of 
a series of elimination contests. The win-
ner will earn $37,500 and the second place 
finisher, $22,500. Bob Crosby will be 
commentator for the series and Dow Fin-
sterwald and Jerry Barber of the PGA, will 
be technical advisors. 

Central Plains Conference ' 

Central Plains Turfgrass Foundation 
conference will be held in Manhattan, 
Kans., Oct. 14-16. 


